Arms Race, Space Race!
Journal

After watching the video, define the “arms race.” Why do you think it happened?

Link to the video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AK027qfwyd4
Atomic (Political) Fallout

On your note sheet, list the consequences of the atomic bomb, both short term and long term

Turn and discuss with the person sitting next to you the list that you came up with
Key Terms

While watching the clip, look for the key terms on your note sheet...

- Movie Clip - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=llbo_o8QKsE

*Dew Line* – A line of radar stations intended to give us early warning if Russia launched a missile over the North Pole.

*M.A.D.* – The theory that if Russia launched a nuclear strike, we would respond in kind. There would be no winners.

*Brinkmanship* – An apparent willingness to go to war, so your opponent will back down
### NATO v. Warsaw

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NATO</th>
<th>Warsaw</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tanks</td>
<td>13000</td>
<td>42500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troops</td>
<td>2.6 million</td>
<td>4 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery</td>
<td>10750</td>
<td>31500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Looking at these numbers, how would you respond as an important leader in NATO?

NATO emphasized quality, the Warsaw Pact emphasized quantity
Sputnik Mania

Answer the questions on your note sheet as we watch the clip...
Space Race Activity

I need 16 volunteers...

2 more...

If during your year, Russia completed more critical space activities, sit down. Otherwise, remain standing (because ‘MURICA!!!)